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themselves into a company, with additional partners, under the firm 'of
Joys, M'Cabe, and M'Cracken, aAd
contracted with the same charitable
institution, for the employment of a
number of its children, as well as
for the use of their vacant rooms.
They dispatched a skilful mechanic to
England, who at personal risk and
considerable expense, procured a miigate knowledge of the most improved
British machinery, which the inventors
and proprietors intended to have kept
a secret both from this and foreign
countries. On his return they erected
a new carding machine of superior
struacture to the first impefect one,
and a spinning jenny, of 72 spindles, then reckoned a large one, dif'ering materially in its construction firom
the other.
In a memorial to the Dublin Society, praying for aid, from which the
suhstance of this statement of facts is
principally extracted, they informed
the board, that so far from confining
their hopes of gain to themselves,
they Ihad encouraged the public to
avail itself of their discoveries. They
had exposed their machiniery to open
view, permitted numbers, even from
distant parts, to be taught in their
apartments, without any charge for
such indulgence; and promoted the
progress of the manufacture of Cottons,
Dimities, and Marseilles quilting, equally by example and instruction.
The magnitude of those improvelnents at the time is now to be estimated by comparison. Prior to this,
from 8 to 10 cuts per day were the
scanty produce of the most laborious
spinner on the common wheel, while
in the same time not more than
a single pound could be carded by
hand. On their Jenny of 72 spindles,
72 Irish hanks were spun weekly, an
increase of 14 to one. And by their
carding machine, twenty pounds of
rovings were daily thrown off, an increase of twenty to one. These exertions were in time followed, on
an enlarged scale, by Messrs. Nat.
Wilson and Nich. Grimshaw, both
since deceased. To the talents, property, and adventurous spirit of the
former of these two gentlemen, and to
the practical knowledge, genius, and
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industry of the latter, this country
stands very highly indebted.
The first mill for spinning twist by
water in Ireiand, was built by them
in the year 1784, from which date
the Irish Cotton manufactures were
considered firmly established.
In the year 1800,only twenty-three
years from the origin of the enterprize by Joy and M'Cabe, it appeared
in evidence before Parliament, that the
Cotton manufactures which they had
thus introduced, gave employment to
13,500 working people, and including
all manner of persons occupied in
to twenty-seven thouvarious,ways,
sand, within a circuit of only ten
miles, but comprelending within its
bounds the. towns of Belfast and
Lisburn.
It deserves remark, that as far as
machinery is concerned, a Poor-house
was the cradle of the cotton trade of
Ireland; and that the detail now given
shouid be a stimulus to the exertions
of every individual, it demonstrates
how much may be effected by a
limited capital and ardent zeal.
In the present instance, the early
introduction of a manufacture, already
of immenme and increasing importance, has been traced to the perseverance of two members of society,
actuated by a wish to create useful
emnployment for unfortunate infants;
to assist the working classes, at a
time when the Linen manufacture
was in its most depressed state, and
to render a permanent benelit to the
community at large.
Whoever wishes to inquire further
into the subject, may see an original
document, which is left at the Belfast
News-Letter Printing Office ; they are
also'referred to the Memorial itself to
the Dublin Society, and to minutes
in the books of the Belfast Charitable
Society.
To the Proprietors of the Belfast Magazine.
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GENTLEMEN,

IF

the followingnarrativeis deemed

worthy a place in your valuable
Magazine, you are at liberty to insert
it; you may rely on its veracity; I
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waistcoat with long flaps, a pair of
dirty
'hitke leather smail-clotices,jack
boots (tei years at least old) xiewly
the ocasion, a bay wi
terased
that
hkidbn
long defied tle barber to
tiake dny f-rth'er recaitrs on. In
ignoranceandfvulgarity
shiorf,inmlagine
personified?al)d ou see this g eit
Canalthatc6inectsthefirthsof Cllyde autocratod K-sH--sez.He shitea
"
to engagea with "
it
nhd
*whiareyeet" I am?'
Fortih,
necessary
Weeh,
whomt
C. " the persouagarmst
driveranda,was
p"irof horsesto drag said Mr.
and I
the 1i6atalol# the cafial a manhaving you have grantedan'attachbmejnt,
offeredhisservices foi thisspurpose,Mr. am convinced, on investigatiu~the 4ifC.inimediatelyagreedwift
and he fair.,youwillimmediitelys~'uTrcedit."
engdied to come on' thehiin,
following "I dinnakenthat,for"whyyou nopii the
Because I have
si: o'clod ; he did not, how.- mon 'his money!"
mnoriningat
ever, arrive at
hobii apOuinted'- no rig'htto do so, the man havingviihe
and aftir d*aitidig
f6r him until eight olathd his agreemaent,and niot pero'lock, anotherhan was empfoyed, foimed his work." " Yie are all a
who hadiot proceededone aile wit4h domed FrishCompaction!!! and I'll
the boat until the tpisoh firstem- he nethingjto d wei yei-tkli them
his appearance,and de- awaato Sir Wultiam, and he
l6 ul sort
ployed mhade
to ai'ta~hhiis&
horses them."' "' request, Sir,' that as!p
inandedpermissiion
to thieloatf; this'Was'peremptorilyre- have grabted the ordtr, ydo will in
fused, remiiindinghim, that he hiad vestigaie the affair, delay hdre being
to
much incoridvenience
vilated' his agreemtentby not coming attendfed,with
he ne tire`, tfbil ai gawn
at tie appointed'time; he then in- nie."
,I
gisted on being paid te stated sum, awaito Gtiasgow, ahd the trik' boat is
waitirig,and'ganeI shud- fiss'it, I Wid
as h"ehad lost his day's work in coi- be
te hire a cheie, and that wuidbe o
a
of
person being egaiged
sequence
in his place: this'Mr. ---- alo very mnereconsequenie thanilkeepin you
properlyrefused. He then'threatened here this' tortnight; and'iesides my
to applyto a magistrate(for whit he breakfaktis waitin-`taikthemtiawaa; I
was',pleased to term redress)aid' left say agaiil yee are Ali:a' dar'd comus laughing at his thbeati, not coit- paction."
conceivhg that'any personin a conm. After this polite and eloquent
missionof the peace would gatnt an versatoti, lih disappeared round the
of otn'r of his houSe, followed by his
attachment on the bare stateriient
such a
but' in this' we were thiingryswine,who appearedas anxious
disappointed, for on ar- for their breaktastas their loidly ihasdisagreeably
fellow;,
thecanal, the driver, ter, anid in my opinion deserved it
rving half al61hng
much better.
ih c6tnpanyWillitwo bailiffs,
We were nowtconducted two miles
into the bofat,and arrested' ste1fped
-,
C
Mra
the house of Sir William
underi an atthciment granted b.y further to
shall "i nought extenuate, nor aught
set dowdiin itaoicn."
In,ApAi, 18it., I had the honourto
return
Eliti'urgh' t Ireland in
oilboard
fr-dm M[r.
com any
a pleasturet-bdt
,ith the
propeity of that
C..-,
e embarked at Leith,
gentleman. WQ
ai the entrane of the
aodd
' amrrving

i. of K
.Justice

s. Mr. C

refused to' pay th'e drivei, anid demandedto be taken to the magistrate,
which wascompfiedwitff I and two
other gentlemse went with Mr. C. and
after a marctUit2unm s; 'rached
H He met us
the house of Jistice 1.
as le' came round the corner of his
stirroundedby a number of
plg.stye,
ungry swine---(whata figure for the
of IHogrth.) Picture to yourpencil
seif a man aboit fifty years of age,
five feet eight irdchs high, pale, pock-

mtrked, aid cadiveirous,dressed in
a blue h6ine'-spuniq
doit, and grey
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This gentleman did not honour

us with a sight of his presence, he
being at breakfast,but kinmlyordered
us to wait in his hall, without a seat
to sit on, and afterhavingdetainedus
one hour, he changed his nsn4d,aW
would have nothing to do in the affair, but ordered us to be taken to

Mr. C-d--l's, at CarronFoundery.

This was nearly two jmiles further,
and we weremarchedto it throughthe
town of Falkirk, to the great entertainment of the Scotch multitude.
We wereinformedat the houseof Mr.
C--dd-l, that he was altsvatbreakfast,
Vw

The Courtof Juqw.
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and ordered to remainin the lawn be- of the repastmore fromthis view than
fore tile door, though raining, which from
But the ladies made
we did for one hour. We were then ampleappetite.
amendsfor my deficiency, for
admitted to the hall, and a consul- they ate well, and drank still better,
tation held in an adjoining room by while the lively jest and reiterated
the driver, the bailiffsand the justices laugh was mingledwith their flowing
which terminatedin a message to Mr. cups.
When they had sufficientlyindulged
C. to pii the rnon his siller or go to
jail. Mr. C. said he would not pay in this way, one of them mentioned,
one farthing,and he would submitto that their company for the evening
would not hesitate was by this time assembled, and progo to jail, but he
to spend some thousand pounds to posed thatwe should join them. On
of whlomthe companyconpunishal) concerned in this most il- inquiring
the
same lady informedme,
sisted,
This
proceeding.
unjust
and
legal
seemed to stagger the justice, and all that it was theircustomto spend the
concerned were admitted into his evenings in the society of the captives
office, when they were examined 'ho happened to be on the island;
on oath; and thoughit was perfectly that those of superiorrank,education,
clear that the arrest was unjust and or accomplisments, alone were adillegal, yet it was about to be de- mitted to the palace; but that the
termined in favour of the driver, rest had such parties of a similat
when a young man who waspresent, nature in different parts of the island,
(and who I afterwardslearned was and such associatesas best suited their
reminded tastes. Immediatelyon this she arose,
the son of Mr. C-d--l)
his Iatherthat Mr. C. and his party and proceeded, accompanied by the
appearea to be respectable people, rest, into a spacious apartment, furand that the.driver was to his know- nished and ornamented with the same
ledge a rogue, having robbed him at elegance as those already described,
one time of a quantity of oats, for and splendidly illuminated, in which
which he was dismissed his service, a number of gentlemen of all nations
'this appeared to have most weigiht, were assembledin groupes, conversand the complainantwas nonsuited, ing with ladies who had not been of
and obliged to pay the expenses;-- our party.
After some time spent in this manwhatshamemust these gentlemenfeel,
when they are informed that Mr. C. ner, the appearanceof musicians,with
is a gentlemanof the most amiable varidus instruments,entering a small
maniners, tne strictest honour, and gallery at the lowerend of the apartthat he possessesa handsomelanded ment,and the separationof the groupes
property in Ireland, and is at present towards the sides, indicatedthe apa member of the Imperial parliament.
proach of some other entertainment;
and accordingly when the middle of
S. i..5,
the apartmentwassufficientlycleared,
a large pair of folding doors were
For theBelfastMonthlyMagazine.
openedat one of its sides, anda nunmber of young beautiesentered,arrayed
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in the dressesof the Otaheitanfemales,
(ContinuedfromNo. XV.
and performedseveralof the dancesof
LONG walkaftera seavoyage, that country with much gracefulness
A with the excellence of the en- and activity.
To describe the nature or effect of
tertaininent, might have excused an
extended meal; but the goddess these dances is needless, after the mi.
of beauty was not to be seen on nute accountswhichhave been given
common teinis; I could think of of them in the various voyages to
the
nothing but the divine hand to which South sea islands, which have been
my lips had been so lately pressed, alreadypublished. It is enoughto oband the elegant and varied feast had serve, that they seemed to give the
passed, perhaps,unnoticed,had not a utmost satisfactionto the beholders.
to discoverthe feelingsthat These dances continued a consider.
pkLuctance
sbabsedmy mind, excited me to an able time; and at last the dancersre.
ekort to conceal them, axd I partook tired with general applause.

